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Obituary - Hu ld a Andrus
Hulda Marie Arensmeier wa s b orn ffi arch 21, 18 83, in Sheridan
County, Missouri, a nd passed a way in Salem, Oregon on October 24, 1973,
at the age of 90 years, sev e n mo nths, a nd 3 days.
Her parents were Frederick Wilhelm Arensmeier and Sophia Marie
Piltz.

She had seven brothers a nd sisters, who lived to maturity.

One was her twin sister, mrs. Leon Ryland of Odessa, missouri, who
passed away in May of this year.
Mrs. Ryland, her husband and a daughter
flew here three and a half years ago, so the twins could visit once more.
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All of her brothers and sisters have preceded her in death, with the
exception of Lillie Arens me ier wh o lives in a nursing home in Portland,
Oregon.
In 1907, at th e ag e of 24 y e ar s , Hulda Arens meier ca me by train
from Missouri to Central Oregon t o t ake a horn e st e ad and k eep house for
her two brothers, Louis and Daniel Ar e n sme i e r.

During this time a nd

through th e minis t ry of Re v. and Mrs. Hevel, a Churc h of Cod pastor,
Hulda came int o a genuin e a nd las tin g experience with the Lord.

Wishing

to go into servic e for the Savior, she married Jacob De Sha zer, a
minister- fa r me r in the Church o f Cod.
week an d p r e ach e d on Sunday.

He worked on the f a rm during the

His first wife, Flor a De S ha z e r had died

of typ ho id f ever, leavin g one son an d three daught e rs.

Durin g the seven

years of their marriage, two more sons a nd two dau g ht e rs we re b o rn into
the UeS hazer family •.
overco me.

Finances were scarce, and many hardships ha d to be

On April 1, 1915, Jacob DeShazer died at West Stayton, Oregon.

The four older children went to live in the homes of Jacob's bro t h e rs,
Joe and Ji m DeShazer of Sandy, Oregon.

With a widow's pension, the help

of nei gh bors a nd Church of Cod fren ds, Tony and Fl orence Van Lydegraf in
particular, Huld a mov ed to Salem with her four little children.

The

Rev. Johnson, a Free methodist Superintendent, was instrument a l in introducing Hira m, Andrus, a b ac hel or farmer o f madras, Oregon to Hulda DeShazer.
They were married on ·N ove mber 21, 1917.

The fo l lowing year, Helen was

born, an d still later little Willie was born without life.

mr. and Mrs.

Andrus wer e ma rried for ever 52 years.
A lar ge r h ouse and more l a nd was bought.

I n o rder to give their

girls some rn usic lessons, IYlrs . Andrus started delivering milk to a few
custo me rs.

Soon the entire family was busy mil k ing cows, and delivering

milk all over the town.

Thus wa s launched the first dairy in Ma dras.

Dl r. and Mrs. Andrus were diligent in t ak ing their children to
whichever church they considered t he most spiritual.

One by one the

children grew up, and left hom e to go to c o llege or for employment.
By 1943, irrigation had co me t o the Madras country, and mr, and
Mrs. Andrus decided to sell the far m, and retire in Salem .

As with

the widow's barrel of meal which wast ed not, God abundantly provided for
their every need,· even down to the a ges of 90 and 100 years .

Many times

in her prayers, Mrs. Andrus would t hank God for her son Glen, whom God
used to help them in their financial affa irs.

Mr. Andrus passed away

3 years, 3 months, and 3 days ag o.
Left to mourn her passing a re the following ch ildren:
mrs. Elmer Peil<, ffl rs. Ashley Ferna ld, P:1 rs. Con Grebe, all of Portland;
ftl r. Paul DeShazer, Wa rren, Ore .; rn r s . Ga rland Griffith, Creswell; ~'! rs .
Dale Hindman, Eugene; rrlrs . Huth Blackwell, Sa lem; r11r. Glen DeShazer,
l\ladras ;; and He v. Jacob DeShazer, a mis s ion~ry in Ja pan .

/H so, numerous

nieces, nephews, grandchildren, a nd great g randchildren, as well as a
host of frien ds an d acquaintances who loved her everready testimony and
praise for Christ .
Full well she lived this littl e German song her mother taught to her
children:
11

Alwa ys happy, a lw ays happy,
Every day bring sunshine .
Full of joy and full of gladness,
Happy let us always be. 11

The 10th to 31st v erses of the last chapter of Proverbs describe
her lif e .

11

Her children arise up, 0nd call her blessed. 11

